
HOM(OPATHIC RECORD.

HINTS.
Regularly recurring sick headache of

long standing lias been pernanently
cured by Iris vers.

According to Dr. A. M. Cushing, facial
nieuralgia, of long standing, with " an
alkaline mouth " has been cured by Kal-
mia lat.

" I believe Rhatai'y! (or Ratanhia) will
.cure more diseases of the rectum than
all the other remedies iii our Materia
Med ica."-Cush ing. The speciat inidi-
cation for the remedy is itching.

Try Perrmin met. for seiatica.
Chilliness and fever after exposure to

-dry cold. Aconite.
iM1alaria, head hot anîd full, desire to

*iug thie fire, Gelciiuim.
Thin watery diseharge, chilly, frontal

îheadacie, worse iii open air, A rserium.
A rsenicumi cold is in, iose, PhoRp>IOrI oh
the chest.

Discharge of water from nose aind
much sneezing, not. mur.

A ripe cold with thick discharge Pid-
oatilla.

Cold and aches comîing on after ex-
postre to cold, wet conditions, RI'o tox.

Tendency to catch cold at every ex-
posure, Culc. carb.

" No appetite for breakfast. though
there is for the other meals of the day,"
.is one of the symiptoims of Bo-ieta.

" Any dyspeptic," says an exchange,
who has not tried pineapple juice

should lose no tine in taking the advice
of one who lias." Your lomœeopathie
Ipharmacies eau supply the pure juice or
.a yrup.

For red, terribly itchin'g spots of greater
<r les size on the skini, trv Me:ercum.

Dry backing coughs comiing on in
viole~nt attacks, Belladonna.-JJonu',po-
ï1hic Envoy.

SUGAR AND SORE EYES.
In all forms of ophthalmina (cQuntry sore

eyes, &c.), Dr. A itchisonî states th at lie has
found a solution of one drachm of sugar
in three drachms of water dropped into
the eve every hour or so, never faiU to
afford relief, and that generally, if
applied early, (it) cut short the disease
at once. This practice, he a-lde,1, lie lias
followed for twe.lve yeari, ani usod noth-
ing else. Children, aucrling to his ex-
perîince, will actuîally comne and ask to
have the reme.ly dropped into their
eyes, so great is the relief it affords. At
bedtime, i a these cases, it is a lvi sable
to apply to the eyelash2a a little s weet
oil or grease, aud tbe tirst thing in the

morning carefully to wash the eyes with
hot minlk anîd water. Tiis solution is
also usefuil for r< morinq smlall foreign
substancesfromn i. ee. ( Ha:car 3fedicne.,
Waring, p 17.)-R. T. C'., in Jionat-
opafhie IForld.

THt E MONTR EA L ll 1(ŒOPATI IIH
ASSUCIA TION.

Incorporated under Royal Charter 18f5.
Preisidenît-Chîarles A lexander, Esq.
Treasurer-E. (-i. O'Cuonnor, Esq., 104

Shuter St., Tel. 3010.
Secretary-I)r. H. M. Patton,125 iMans-

tield St.. Tel. 3077.
Hlas oruranized and controls the fol-

lowing institutions:
MoNTIIE A, COL.LEGE OF 110M(OPATIC

11ILYsICIANS AND sURGEos$.
President-Johîn Torrance, Esq.
Vie-President-i. G. Ugden, .sq.
Treasurer-Roswell C. Fislier, Esq.
Registrar-)r. A. R. Grillith, 535

Wellington St., Tel. 8544.
MONTREAI. IiOMNI:OPIATIIC 1101ITAL.

44 ieGill College Avenue, Tel. S37.
For the reception of publie, sei priv-

ate aznd privaîte patients.
Supermiîteindenit-1)r. l. M. Patton;

Lady Superintendent, Miss ( . L. Davis.
Goveriniîîg Body coansits of 35 Life

(overnors ansd 20 Elective (ovt-rnrs.
President-Samuel Bell, Esq.
Treasuirer-E. G. O'Connor, Esq.,104

Shuter St., Tel. 30lO.
Secretary-.I. A . Nlatlewson Jr., Esq.,

56 Mcill Ciolege Avenue.
wOM A. 'S AUXIi.tARY MONTREAL

PATlC HosPITAL.
11031tE0-

For the mniaagenent, of Hospital and
Training School for Nurses.

Prsident--Mrs. Charles Morton.
Treasurer - Miss Van Horne, 917

Sherbrooke St.
Secretarv-Mrs. A. O. Granger, 770

Snierbrooke St
MoN~TREAb HIOMmOPATHie DISPENsARY.

'Out-Door Departient of Hospital.
ollspital building, Burnside lace en-

trance. Hours, 12 to 1 daily.
For ,lie treatnent and care of those

w ho are uialde to pay.
TRAINING SCHo31i FOR NURSES.

Montreal Iomîîieopathic Hospital.
Su perintendent-M iss C. h. Davis.
Lectures froir October Ist to April Ist,

hy staff of twelve plysiciais and lady
superintendent.

Co.nImT-rEE-Mrs. Sutherland Taylor,
Mrs. Gaunt, Mrs. R. J. Evans, Mrs. A.
O. Granger, Mrs. Thos. Nichol.


